What is Schoology:
The Troy School District uses Schoology (pronounced: Skool’uhjee), an award winning Learning Management System that offers
our students in grades 6-12 the opportunity to see assignments and
grades, participate in group discussions, interact with teachers,
track their progress, monitor due dates and so much more!
Parent Accounts:

Parents can create a Schoology account to follow their student’s
coursework and progress.
With your parent account you can view your child’s:
•
Activities
•
Courses
•
Calendars
•
Grades
•
Groups
•
Update
What if I have more than one student in grades 6-12?
If you have more than one student, you will receive separate codes
for each student, but you will be able to link all of your children to
your parent account.
What if my child moved from 5th to 6th grade and was using
Schoology in elementary?
Some elementary classrooms use a free version of Schoology that is a
different system so you will need to create a new account and use the
student access code we provide to you for your child.
What if my child's building is listed wrong in my parent account?
Its ok - as you can still see all of your child's classes. We are working with
Schoology on how to mass edit parent accounts when their child changes
buildings to have it reflect the correct building.
How is this different than HAC?
Schoology will update you on child's current class progress, provide a class
calendar, and class materials for your child's classes. HAC will update you on
your child's attendance and final grades.

Need Help?

If you have trouble setting up your Schoology account or need
assistance related to Schoology, please contact the below individual
from the school your child attends:
Baker Middle School:
Boulan Park Middle School:
Larson Middle School:
Smith Middle School:
Athens High School:
Troy High School:

Troy College & Career High School:

Laura Kemp lkemp@troy.k12.mi.us
Phil Lewan plewan@troy.k12.mi.us
Charlie Tull ctull@troy.k12.mi.us
Patrick Koneval pkoneval@troy.k12.mi.us
Gary Koskinen gkoskinen@troy.k12.mi.us
Katie Robles krobles@troy.k12.mi.us
Jonathan Matthews jmatthews@troy.k12.mi.us

Click Here for Schoology Help to search User Guides, Video Tutorials and
FAQ's

